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Gary (cePaul) 	 8/16/69 

Mesterman "itsse Fors); ItelOmalysis 11/27/69 	IP7 

Teopla were suppoaed to come her: thie eeneine eo, after supper, 
pending their arrival, ' road the lisstermain cpus end the Itek enelysis. In my 
opinion Masterman is nothingness end I noule ereylze tte nark in a way to urge you 
to greatest caution in using enethine carat is his or his opinion (es distinguished 
from what independent 1.atarial he might locate). His ignorance is brilliant, 
considering whet ho slays ne hes read. hie is a sycophant and a seeker of status, 
in return for nothing but ehellow rephresings. Itek is fentestic. Nothing i hews 
aeon indicates anyone has understood this. 

Beiefly, for I do not eent to take the time for 4 complete analysis 
( I have marks oeXtne copy sent me so I can pick this up nesin), much of what they 
soy that angered people like ?ay Yercue doss not anger er disappoint me because I 
had reached similar conelusionn earlier ene hee cokmtnieetee then to Pay in the 
early fall of 1966. And they let, evasively, ebech 1  like less thou orenly, but this 
no longer angers ee. Rather, I find the lying important because it flags the vital. 
Thai lying is important to me because it coafirms whet I have already published, at 
this point of no seefiel moment. 

But, where they do not lie i3 where I find excited interest. if you have 
read this without uneereteneine they heve deetrmyee the entire earren l'eport you 
have not uuderstoed it. 

I have tee text of no othee Itek analysis. I went to read them all care-
fully beforeene further coeeent or any arce teecific coeeent eni e also want 
to rastreie any use of whet 	eeve fount' for e npecinl occoslona I can anticipate. 
I preetime you both eeva 	eao. If not, oieher can terroe. If either of you has 
other(s), I'd sepreciete. No rush sod nnt from both: 

It is toe late te zosae werk en CeU7 nld, ne 110-7 I'll see ifI cen go 
eve: Centaed memo before bedtiee. Burl returned it. 1. presune for this reason he 
hers also returned to you whet you leaned me end 1  loaned him with that, for him to 

I copy. Separately  retureadseerything aloe except the :ionroe bpi. 

:reeree ee7eet: I've reed end eerreeted cot icr crTp add. 


